UMBC RECREATION

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

FALL 2018

OUTDOOR SOCCER
League Starts: Thurs Sept. 13th
Games played on: Tues/Thurs 6pm–10pm
Manager’s Meeting: Sept. 10 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

FLAG FOOTBALL
League Starts: Wed Sept. 26th
Games played on: Mon/Wed/Fri 12pm–5pm
Manager’s Meeting: Sept. 19 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

BIG 3 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT (2 DAY EVENT)
League Starts: Fri Oct. 5th
Games played on: Fri Oct. 5th 4pm–7pm & Sat Oct. 6th 12pm–5pm
Manager’s Meeting: Oct. 1 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

INDOOR SOCCER
League Starts: Sun Oct. 7th
Games played on: Sun 3pm–8pm
Manager’s Meeting: Oct. 3 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

E-SPORTS
League Starts: Mon Oct. 15th
Games played on: Mon 6pm–9pm
Manager’s Meeting: Oct. 10 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

GLOW DODGEBALL (1 DAY EVENT)
Game Day: Fri Oct. 19th
Game Time: Check-In: 7:30pm
Game: 8:30pm-12am
Location: RAC Courts

3K MONSTER DASH (1 DAY EVENT)
Race Day: Wed Oct. 24th
Race Time: 12:15pm
Location: RAC Lobby

5V5 BASKETBALL
League Starts: Tues Nov. 6th
Games played on: Tues/Thurs 6pm–10pm
Manager’s Meeting: Oct. 29 at 12pm, RAC Room 325

5K TURKEY TROT
Race Day: Wed Nov. 14th
Race Time: 12:15pm
Location: RAC Lobby

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT (1 DAY EVENT)
Game Day: Wed Nov. 28th
Game Time: 7pm
Location: RAC Courts

Register at https://recreation.umbc.edu/intramurals/dso/
For more information contact Mike Kopajtic at mkopaj@umbc.edu / 410-455-3122
Intramurals | 410-455-3122 / RAC 321
RAC Front Desk | 410-455-8588
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